[Pharyngotonsillitis caused by Streptococcus pyogenes: clinical and epidemiological aspects and resistance phenotypes towards macrolides].
During 2001 we analyzed 1730 pharyngeal swabs for S. pyogenes (SGA): 1142 children (0-10 years old), 132 adolescent subjects (11-17 years old), and 456 adults (18 or more years old). 994 subjects (664 children, 85 adolescent ones, 245 adults) had acute pharyngotonsillitis. In this last group we observed 321 positivities (32.3 %) for SGA: 40.4 % among children, 24.7 % among adolescent people, 13.1 % among adults. The pharyngotonsillitis prevailed during winter and spring. The resistances (R) towards erythromycin were 27.7 % (89 cases), and among children 30.6 % (82 cases), towards clyndamicin 15.3 % (49 cases, and 17.2 %, 46 cases, among children), towards rokytamicin 11.8 % (38 cases, and 13.1 %, 35 cases, among children). These were the phenotypes of R to erythromycin: 25.8 % M-phenotype, 19.1 % inducible (iMLS), 55.1 % constitutive (cMLS); among children respectively 25.6 %, 18.3 % and 53.7 %. Increased resistances towards 16-C macrolides, increased resistances of cMLS to erythromycin, and the persistence of R to 14-C macrolides around 30 % are discussed.